1. Introduction
===============

Acute myelitis (AM) is an acute inflammatory demyelination or necrosis of spinal cord caused by various autoimmune reactions.^\[[@R1]\]^ Current studies show that approximately 30% to 60% of AM are related to post-infection immune injury, and most of them have upper respiratory tract infection or gastrointestinal infection and systemic disease before onset of illness.^\[[@R2]--[@R4]\]^ There were many reports of positive anti-GM1 antibody in immune-mediated neurologic diseases^\[[@R5]--[@R7]\]^ and more likely to be found in Guillain--Barre syndrome, but there have been few reports of AM with positive anti-GM1 antibody. We report clinical data, treatment, and follow-up of 2 patients who were treated in our hospital in 2016 to 2017.

2. Methods
==========

This study retrospectively analyzed the clinical data of AM with positive anti-GM1 antibody who were admitted between 2016 and 2017 in the West China Second University Hospital and followed up for 6 months. This study was approved by the Ethics Committee of the West China Second University Hospital and written informed consent was obtained from parents of 2 children.

The patients were follow-up for 6 months. Motor outcomes were divided into 4 categories according to scheme described by Defresne et al^\[[@R8]\]^: full recovery; minor sequelae: able to walk independently but unable to run; mild sequelae: gait disturbances and walking with support; and severe sequelae: unable to walk independently.

3. Results
==========

A total of 2 children with acute myelitis with positive anti-GM1 antibody is included in this series.

3.1. Case 1
-----------

A 5-year-old previously healthy female was admitted to our hospital with weakness of lower extremity and acute urinary retention for 1^+^ day, and denied history of trauma, infection, and vaccination. The lower limb muscle tension decreased and muscle strength grade (MSG) was 1/5. Temperature sensation of lower extremity below the knee was abnormal and the pain, tactile, and position sensation were normal. Bilateral knee tendon reflex decreased. Babinski sign was suspicious positive, incontinence of urine. Laboratory test: white blood cell (WBC) 18.16 × 10^9^/L (3.6--9.7 × 10^9^/L), N 81.2% (23.6--75%), Hb 134 g/L (110--146 g/L), platelet (PLT) 435 × 10^9^/L (100--450 × 10^9^/L), C-reactive protein (CRP) 1.77 mg/L (0--8 mg/L); serum liver and kidney function and electrolyte are normal; erythrocyte sedimentation rate 27.0 mm/h (\<21 mm/h); T3: 1.33 nmol/L (1.6--4.1 nmol/L), T4: 124.8 nmol/L (93--200 nmol/L), thyroid-stimulating hormone (TSH): 1.453 mIU/L (0.64--6.27 mIU/L), FT3: 5.27 pmol/L (5.1--10.1 mIU/L), FT4: 22.74 pmol/L (12--22 pmol/L), antithyroglobulin antibody (TGAb): 89.8 IU/mL (\<60 IU/mL), thyroid peroxidase antibody (TPOAb): 130.0 IU/mL (\<60 IU/mL); autoantibody, anti-cardiolipophospholipid antibodies, and anti-neutrophil cytoplasmic antibodies were negative; virus screening were negative; mycoplasma and chlamydia antibodies were negative. *Helicobacter pylori* IgG antibody was positive. Stool and urine routine tests were normal. Cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) test was normal. CSF and serum were checked at Peking Union Medical College Hospital and blood anti-GM1 IgG was weak-positive and anti-GM1 IgM was positive. Serum GD1b, GQ1b, AQP4 and NMO IgG antibodies were negative and CSF GM1, GD1b, GQ1b antibodies were negative. Head and thoracolumbar magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) showed long T1 and T2 signal of the spinal cord below T7 level and normal brain parenchyma (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}A). After ceftazidime, immunoglobulin (1 g/kg × 2d) and methylprednisolone (400 mg/kg × 3d) were used, and prednisone orally was continued, the patient\'s condition was improved. She was able to walk slowly on her own at the time of discharge and MSG of lower extremity was 4/5. Bilateral knee tendon reflex was induced and limbs sensation was recovered. Thoracolumbar MRI recovered completely (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}B) and the girl can walk normally at 1 month after discharge. The girl fully recovered after 3 months of discharge and prednisone was gradually discontinued. Thyroid function and blood GM1-IgG and IgM were retested and result was normal.

![Spinal magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) changing of 2 cases in these reports. Case 1: (A) Thoracolumbar MRI showed long T1 and T2 signal of the spinal cord below T7 level. (B) Thoracolumbar MRI recovered completely at 1 month after discharge.](medi-97-e10796-g001){#F1}

3.2. Case 2
-----------

A 5-year-old previously healthy boy was admitted because of fever accompanied with limb weakness for 1 day. The boy had a history of respiratory infection previous week, denied history of trauma and vaccination. He can answer to the point, but volume of the speech was small and had mild dysphagia. Double eyelids were slightly drooped, pharyngeal was hyperemia, and bilateral amygdale were I° enlargement. He had tachypnea and weakened abdominal breathing; biceps reflex, triceps reflex, knee tendon reflex, and abdominal wall reflex did not elicit. MSG of lower extremity and left upper limb were 1/5, MSG of right upper limb was 3/5, limb muscle tension was decreased, and bilateral Babinski sign was positive. Sensation below both nipple levels was disappeared. Bowel and bladder were dysfunction. Laboratory examination: WBC 7.6 × 10^9^/L (3.6--9.7 × 10^9^/L), N% 72.8% (23.6--75%), Hb 125 g/L (110--146 g/L), PLT 319 × 10^9^/L (100--450 × 10^9^/L), CRP 2.0 mg/L (0--8 mg/L); liver and kidney work, electrolyte, and blood transfusion immunity were normal; stool and urine routine tests were normal. Erythrocyte sedimentation rate 32.0 mm/h (\<21 mm/h); T3 0.72 nmol/L (1.6--4.1 nmol/L), T4 45.7 nmol/L (93--200 nmol/L), TSH 3.937 mIU/L (0.64--6.27 mIU/L), FT3 2.34 pmol/L (5.1--10.1 mIU/L), FT4 11.15 pmol/L (12--22 pmol/L), TGAb 221.1 IU/mL (\<60 IU/mL), TPOAb 374.8 IU/mL (\<60 IU/mL). Autoantibody, anti-cardioliptophospholipid antibody, and anti-neutrophils cytoplasmic antibody were negative. *H pylori* antibody IgG and *Mycoplasma pneumonia* antibody were positive (titer 1:320). Virus screening was negative. CSF test was normal. Serum anti-GM1 IgG was negative and anti-GM1 IgM was positive. Brain MRI was normal. Cervical and thoracolumbar enhanced MRI showed abnormal intramedullary enhancement and edema of spinal cord from C3 to T4 (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}A). Visual evoked potential showed prolonged latency, but fundus examination and facial nerve function test were normal. He had repeated fever for more than 10 days after admission and treatment with ceftriaxone and acyclovir and gamma globulin (2 g/kg). Methylprednisolone (500 mg/kg × 3d) was used and then oral prednisone was continued, but the boy still had recurrent fever. After azithromycin used to anti-mycoplasma infection, temperature gradually stabilized and limb movement gradually improved. When discharged, the boy had no dysphagia, pharyngeal reflex was recovered and eyelids drooping were partly improved. Moreover, left upper limb MSG is 2/5, right upper limb MSG is 3/5, lower extremity MSG is 1/5, and limb muscle tension was still decreased. Knee tendon reflexes and abdominal wall reflexes did not elicit. Bilateral Babinski sign was positive, ankle clonus was positive, and sensation below bellybutton level was disappeared.

![Case 2: (A) Cervical and thoracolumbar enhanced magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) showed abnormal intramedullary enhancement edema of spinal cord from C3 to T4. (B) Spinal MRI showed signal abnormal from C4 to T1, and the localized spinal cord was atrophy at 3 months after discharge.](medi-97-e10796-g002){#F2}

Oral prednisone and rehabilitation are continued after discharged. A month later, spinal MRI was rechecked and indicated that the range of cervical myelin lesion was significantly reduced and other areas had not significantly altered. Three months after discharge, muscle strength of upper limb was restored and MSG of lower limb is 2/5. However, he cannot stand and sensation below the knee did not recover. Spinal MRI was rechecked and showed signal abnormal from C4 to T1, and the localized spinal cord was atrophy (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}B). *M pneumoniae* antibody titer decreased (1:160), T3 1.28 nmol/L, T4 72.4 nmol/L, TSH 1.037 mIU/L, FT3 4.72 pmol/L, FT4 22.24 pmol/L, TGAb 17.1 IU/mL, TPOAb \<28 IU/mL. At present, he has been discharged from hospital for 6 months, and MSG of lower limb is 2 to 3/5, but still unable to stand.

4. Discussion
=============

The AM is characterized with paralysis of spinal cord lesion, sensory disturbance, and autonomic nervous dysfunction,^\[[@R1]--[@R3]\]^ including acute partial transverse myelitis and longitudinal extensive transverse myelitis.^\[[@R9]\]^ Main pathologic changes were myelin swelling, demyelination, peripheral lymphocyte proliferation, axonal degeneration, perivascular inflammatory cell infiltration. Childhood AM is often characterized by longitudinal extensive transverse myelitis,^\[[@R2],[@R10]--[@R12]\]^ including MRI lesions that span over at least 3 vertebral segments. Two children in this report have different degrees of limb paralysis, bowel and bladder dysfunction and sensory disturbance with abnormal spinal MRI signals over 3 vertebral segments.

Two children in this report were accompanied by positive blood anti-GM1 antibody and thyroid antibody, indicating that the immune response played an important role in the pathogenesis of AM. Ganglioside is a kind of acid glycolipid, which is one of the main components of the mammalian nerve cell membrane. Ganglioside can regulating nerve cell function and also serves as the target of autoantibody. In vitro experiments, Kanda et al^\[[@R13]\]^ confirmed that the anti-GM1 antibody had damaged the integrity of the blood-nerve barrier, exposed axon and caused injury. The emergence of anti-GM1 antibody is associated with post-infection immunity, which has been reported in many immune-mediated neurologic diseases, including Guillain--Barre syndrome, poliomyelitis syndrome, and cerebellar ataxia. So far, there have been few reports of myelitis, and more frequently seen in intestinal bacterial infection, especially after *Campylobacter* infection (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). After infection of *Campylobacter*, an immune response is produced, which stimulates producing of serum anti-GM1 antibody, resulting in neuroimmune injury.^\[[@R13]--[@R15]\]^ Baaret et al^\[[@R15]\]^ reported that a 17-year-old girl presented myelitis after intestinal *Campylobacter jejuni* infection accompanied with high titer anti-GM1 antibody, and the anti-GM1 antibody titer was reduced, and the prognosis was good after the treatment of *C jejuni*. Gaig et al^\[[@R16]\]^ and Huber et al,^\[[@R17]\]^ respectively, reported 2 patients of acute disseminated encephalomyelitis (ADEM), with positive anti-GM1 antibody. But Kalra et al^\[[@R10]\]^ reported 15 children with acute transverse myelitis, although 46% had anti-GM1 IgG positive and 33% had anti-GM1 IgM positive, there was no relationship between *Campylobacter* and anti-GM1 antibody. Two patients in this group did not do stool culture for *C jejuni*, but they had no diarrhea, vomiting, and other digestive tract symptoms and routine stool test was normal, so possibility of intestinal *C jejuni* infection was less likely.
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Summary of acute myelitis with positive anti-GM1 antibody reported in literature.
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In addition, anti-GM1 antibody can also be caused by other pathogen infections, including cytomegalovirus, leptospirosis, hepatitis E virus, pinworm, etc.^\[[@R18]--[@R20]\]^ Drulovic et al^\[[@R21]\]^ reported a case of transverse myelitis with positive anti-GM1 antibody after pinworm infection and indicated that the lipid compound of the pinworm contained GM1 and sulfatin, leading to molecular simulation mechanism. Rinsho Shinkeigaku^\[[@R22]\]^ reported that human T-lymphocytic leukemia virus infection causes chronic B lymphocytic leukemia and myelopathy accompanied by anti-GM1 antibody positive. Chong et al^\[[@R23]\]^ reported that acute flaccid myelitis was caused by viral infection, 28% patients had positive anti-GM1 IgM, which was similar to the positive rate in Guillain--Barre syndrome. Farbu et al^\[[@R24]\]^ also reported that the anti-GM1 antibody was present in 14% patients with polio syndrome. Our 2 patients had negative virus screening, and no parasitic ovum was tested in stool. However, both patients had positive serum *H pylori* IgG antibody, so it could not be excluded from the infection of *H pylori*.

Numerous studies have shown that *H pylori* had been involved in immunologic diseases, including multiple sclerosis, optical neuromyelitis, and so on.^\[[@R25]\]^ Long et al^\[[@R26]\]^ reported that *H pylori* antibody was found in 90.4% optical neuromyelitis, 95.8% high-risk optical neuromyelitis, 73.8% multiple sclerosis, and 59.3% control. Yoshimura et al^\[[@R27]\]^ showed that *H pylori* infection was associated with positive anti-aquaporin-4 antibody. In addition, Guillain--Barre syndrome^\[[@R28]\]^ and acute immune polyneuropathy patients had positive *H pylori* IgG antibody.^\[[@R29]\]^ Meanwhile, studies have shown that *H pylori* inhibited combination of GM1 and cholera toxin,^\[[@R30]\]^ which indicated that *H pylori* and GM1 have common antigenic epitopes. But until now there is no report of myelitis with *H pylori* infection. Our case 2 also had *M pneumoniae* infection, and the literature reported that *M pneumoniae* infection could result in myelitis,^\[[@R31],[@R32]\]^ which could be combined with anti-neuronal antibody. However, no positive anti-GM1 antibody has been reported in myelitis, inducing by *M pneumoniae*, and we suspected case 2 had a mixed infection of *H pylori* and *M pneumonia*. Whether *H pylori* or *M pneumonia* can induce myelitis need to further study. Our study is a retrospective case series, and only 2 patients included, so we need much more cases to further study.

In this paper, we summarized 14 cases of myelitis and ADEM with positive anti-GM1 antibody (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).^\[[@R10],[@R15]--[@R17],[@R21]\]^ Among them, 3 cases (1 case of myelitis, 2 cases ADEM) had jejunum *Campylobacter* infection and had no severe sequelae after treated with antibiotics and steroid. One patient was infected with pinworm and had no severe sequelae after treatment with antiparasitic and steroid. Our case 2 also had clinical symptoms improved after anti-mycoplasma therapy. All cases were treated with steroid therapy (1 case was used with dexamethasone, the other cases used with methylprednisone). One case had poor effect with steroid therapy and then plasma exchange was used; Intravenous immunoglobulin was used in our 2 patients. In 14 cases, 12 cases (85.7%) had positive anti-GM1 IgG, 9 cases (64.3%) had positive anti-GM1 IgM, and 7 cases (50%) had both positive GM1 IgM and IgG. After treatment, 5 cases (35.7%) were fully recovered, 6 cases (42.9%) had mild sequelae, and 3 cases (21.4%) had severe sequelae (2 cases were anti-GM1 IgM and IgG antibody double positive).

5. Conclusion
=============

To sum up, the children with positive anti-GM1 antibody AM is rare, myelitis and ADEM with positive anti-GM1 antibody in pediatric may be induced by multiple pathogens including *H pylori* and *M pneumoniae* infection. Screening for pathogens and anti-pathogens treatment may alleviate the sequel. Among all of this cases reported before, only 21.4% had severe sequelae after treatment.
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